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Mat Girls!!
SaVeYour Hair
With CuticuraitaaaiteBgqaa

Mill Representation Desired
new Tonic rmsr DEsmE.i con.
KBCTION WIT? MH.r, MANI.'- -
KACTtmiNO tbxtijjv:h, rbf.
KnARTA BILKS, 8ILK.ANI-COT-TO-

MIXTUHKN, WOMEN'S VVIIAK
VVOCiI.F.NH On PILE FABIUCS. A3
V.XCf.UMIVIJ SBU.INU ACirNT TO
eirrriNd up. cei'Stkh and
Exr-ert- TnADns. cajc assi-u- k

PALTJ OP I'HODUOTTON IK OOOPd
and miens xne ntaiiT aj
rOSSr.HH CONNECTION WITH
("OMMISSION HOCflD W II I c u
WILL I'ACTOn. THIS 13 AN

FOR CArAIlI.rt
MANUI'ACTUHF.rt TO MAKH

TCI nEMRVR HIM- -

self of ai7l financial and.j4ell1ne asl'ectm of huhinkss
and dbvetb himself kxclt-sivei.- y

te preuucing tjif.
merchandisi.e ie. i.r.DGER erncc

- IF YOU LOVE --

FLOWERS
you will net only be inter-
ested In our prcat variety
of Flowers, Vt the

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shep
112 S. 12th St.

COME IN
and drink a

cup of

S

illjfyn22&

CHOCOl ATPVki
Demonstrating its flavor

and convenience

Themas C. Fluke Ce.
1616 Chestnut St.

SALESMAN
OR

SOLICITOR
Energetic .man of geed
personality and wide
business experience i n
specialty salesmanship
and soliciting newspaper
advertising, desires
change. Excellent refer-

ences from present em-

ployers.

Bex B 102, Public Ledger

Only 2 Days
More te Save
HOZ

JO

I

Today and tomorrow
will end our annual Jan-
uary 207e-Of- f Sale. Mere
people are taking advan
tage et tnis saving
heuaefurnishings than
ever before. The wide
variety of thincs for the
kitchen
can be had is only
gested by this list.

Humidifiers
Coffee Urns
Gas nnd Electric Heaters
Bruahea (hand nnd fleer)
Refrigerators
Cooking Utenaila
Exceptional fireside fit-

tings fire screens, fire
dogs, spark guards
fire tools are here.
Phene you cannot
come. made
promptly.

IIJ& Tf

i9?.HBlSJI'aw

ranklin
miller

The
Heusefurm thing

Stere

VICHY
tnxNca rstusuc nterssm

Natural Alkaline 1

Water
Unexcelled for

Table Use

Known and pre-

scribed by the
Medical
for many years as

.4 UUD9DOHUU ILftWMt

(Medicinal Properties

013"- -

Deliveries

Profession

BettUJ
tt Spring

DISTRIBUTORS
PCHKNIUI'II .MIM.Kll
lrmi'i.t, n.irreiiKH re.

VKI.I.. KKVKH CO
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MEN DIE IN CRASH

C. V. Brainerd, Relative of Clin-

eon W. Gilbert, Among

These Kllled

"LOU" STRAYER ALSO DEAD

Washington. Jan. SO. The fnct that,
the Knickerbocker Theatre U MMiated

In one of thfi most popular residential
sections of Washington I rcsponslble
for the prcsenrc within Its wr'ls last '
night of se many persons protn'nent 'n '

the social and public life of Washing-
ton.

Anions the dead and Injured. In ad- -
ditlen te thnrr. prominently connected J

with the offlelnl life of the capital.
wure many persons well known because
of their lone residence In Washington
nnd their wide personal acquaintance i

benis vv . strnyer, cnrrespeniH n
' the Pitti-burg- Dispatch, and Chnuti- -

ccy V. llrnlncrd, correspondent of the
TImaH.m t'enlA irdnt turn men of ittlr
type. Ueth hjd been In Washington a
jjreat many years and, In addition te
prominence in their own profession

, they were Identified with the life of the
city. Beth were killed. Mr.--. Ural"-er- d.

who ties with her husbari. ulse
was killed.

Slniyer Was Friend of Kue
"Leu" Stra.vr came te WaslilPRtoe

(is correspondent of the l'ittsbireb
(Jazette-Timr- v twenty jrnrs age. In
'MS he became correspondent of the
rspatch nnd has remained in ehnrce
et ita Washington bureau si " tea'
date. Mr. Strayer was n native of
Princeton. III. He covered virtual.

' all the nt political conventions of
hA l.l ,.ni,. rnn IIP Was !

prominent member of the C.ridlren Club
and gcrrcd as its president in Unit.
Mr. Ptrayer was n warm personal
frl'nd of the late Senater Knox.

Mr. Urninerd was a native of ew

Yerk City, where he wa born April
111. 1874. Mrs. Brainerd Ms JH
Edith Rnthbenc Jacob-- , or Mount
Vernen. X. Y. They were married in
1003. '

Mr. Brainerd became th" of
St. (lair McKelway. editor of the
Uroekljn Eaple, in 1S8!. Later he be
cam a reporter, afterward city V"0T
and finally neslstant inanaRins editor
of the EagK cemlnp t Washington ns
its correspondent In 1011. He was tii
author of several novels published
under n nom plume. He vn n mem- -

.bar of the National Press Clul the
'Orldlren Club and the Columbia Coun- -

W Sh- -
. ... . .,

.Mr. uratnern t sister i xar wur "
Clinten W. Gilbert, formerly managing
editor of the New Yerk Tribune and new

i Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia EvrrciNe Public

' Other Important victims of the dltns- -

, ter were as fellows :

Dr. Andrew
mcr Congress from

1SSU.

Columbia

Wessen,

Planters'

Cnpt.itn

T u v

M'.v'-f--
IBVEmG PUBLIC LED

REAL SAFE AND DUMMY
dummy

cracksmen in window'
Company,

realjMic
painted.

tipped
company,

"safe"
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in
They Idcntiucd XttHM

llianchi.
(iuntemaln.

iwrn tlilrty-nin- c

Elmer
he

was te
Mrs. liv-

ing with Scberti

UeugIai was

whom
Place the
11111 cr
ervlcc lieutenant.

,,... . , ,,, K.,it,,Krt-l,n- r '""'."' "Uji-L- ui uiu .ur.
ter- - .'',,., ueseicy sns out the

Pittsburgh, was the reef Mr. Hill- - TI the thlril
i .. ii.b.H ir.. a tu iiAAM nun aam.

In that elfv 1Rli.'l. win In jvr niic win- - iiiw Y" -

school and Central body with his
i, .i i. ,t..,i frnin tnvcd her from injury

Medical College. Phtladelpliia, Kandeipii
in tkk.i Ha e a iif,.innr Weniihlienii. wii a real estate salesman
and becoming actively Interested poll- - for Wardman. of Washington

he He Hi sen-e- as n m the
te one of best-know- n politicians Uunrtermnsler Cerps
i fh,. sitnf.. Ha cem-r.- i nu vehnni William M. Crocker, twenty-fiv- e

director, n of the old Pitts- - years old. born in Washington.
Common was a delegate J., and was grnuuatea

te Republican state Conventions In
1S04 and 11)01. and for many

were

and

Mr.

rlty

years

JJilJS .ffVSld SSS the'.
..-- . . .. ....;.. An ... ii A.iel n tc nF

i years n ei tue itepuencan "i -- '"'i i"i
State Committee. ;ln?rlcn.n ,Mct,rlc Awoclallen. of

,v, r r ;:; Anucram, of wa8wnaten,
svlrsnla. he lived in Tltts
hnrirh he wns nremlnent In the

own

nrnfelnn helnir nrjlre In the Seuth dnuclltcr of Mr

'v.- -

ns

Miss

Medical Society, the Allegheny fries, of 1707
Ceuntv Society, the Pennsyl- - is vice president and

'Medical Society and the Nntlenal frnl counsel of heuthern ltnilway.
Medical Association. He In the Miss Jeffries her debut In Wash-Fiftv-nln- th

Congress te ingten a few jears age. bin was,
three jcaix old was born,

Huv' B'Vmere ln mn. Ala. just
street wle a bretfeln-la-

w of
., voyage In 'be tropic, were;h;

Ilee.1 Smoot. of Utah. v .cVSBham he Mar .'

nan.e being Miss A'pha M. f "'"V.?'"1 1 '

KIdrldge. Mr. Eldrlrige was fertvtw,, ".'V'fteSdnn. '

jcars old. Bem In Salt Lake City. ,n f"'0 r"'"lnf0' ,1edu.'ated there. Prier te te Jehn Miis Jef- -

Washington, h- - wanleyrd by rles' brcther. He born in Wiunj
Winchester Arme Company the Ala., twenty-seve- n years ngn was
r'ile,l S,nteQ Rfpnl Cnrnnrnllnn Three a of llshillgte:! I III- -

months ntrn be enme te c.inilal te
' 11 ..!! In l.n (ln'ammnn. l1..- -,.111 U f iu, ,'.- -

en n-a- of Efficiency. Mrs. Eldrldpe r as
also injured In the theatre accident. Sht
is the Onrfield Hospital suffering
from uts and bruises. She will re- -
cever

and laundry Captain William K. It. Warner, of

and

if

at

de

Harry

the. United "states Army, was n native
of Alameda, Calif. He entered the army
at the outbreak of the World War and

tbp-- c years overseas. He wits
cne of the young officers selected bv
the Tendiing Commission for permanen
rank ln the regular bad
bf-e- duty in cit nbe-i- t six
nieutliH. His wife, who wns uise I e t

In the Knlckei-bcx'lip- r disaster, wn
Isabel Wilften, of New Yerk

Colonel Charles Tncker, fifry-tv- i.

years old, born New Yerk nnd
educated at I'nlversu-- .

, prac-
ticed !a ir Wahlnsten for r.a-.- y

years. the. World War he ... iverl
iu the Judga Advocate fieneral eliic,
and mw brief vnlc- - abroad. He "is
ni,seciatel in the practice of law with
Senater O. ronsldsen. with iSw
'he Corumevia
In?

capitul te earnestly of

Mrs. Charles C. Tiirker, before
marriige, was Miss Helen Zimmerman,
of Baltimore. Twe children survive her,
Mrs. E. and Miss Jiun Tucker,
both of

Heward (. Kncesl, thirty-fou- r years
old. wns vice preidcnt treasurer
of the Moter Cempnry, of

He was born in this rl'--

as graduated from Centra1
High Schoel. He is survived by n
.1 I one child

.Mrs. Anne, It. Wessen wn' tl.e wife
f Charles M. Wcisr.n, the

Ordnance lVpiirimen. She was 11

dniicb'cr of the Hrlgndlep General
!' I'.i s. w.n wai for many

'he ;,;,!ge ndv.icate general of the,
err,,'. She tMirrled f'.ilenel Wessen In
1H0.! llesiili s li husband hc Is

by three liililrc',, fh0
and Helen one

Iceln We.bsen. Mhs Nancy wih with
lit mother nnd pustalned fractures of'
be.'i legs when the reef of theatre,
collapsed. Colonel who was,
with them, was injured tbe head.

Captain KeglnaJil C. Vance, ferty-nlr- -
years old. was president of

National Hank of Fredericks-
burg. Va., was well known In

tin 11 miner of tine stock. A native
of England, he his military
In Hritlsli during tbe Ileer
War. He came te this country about

years nge. Mrs.
a', f v.cre in . nshingten en a ideas- -

t'.p Mrs. A'ance. w'iese Ur,
v tiircssn, was ulse killed

Jaclumn llfty jcar old,
real estate 111 Washington,

where he had prominent
years, no wns uern in front

'1., and Is survived by n wife. He lived
at "70 Connecticut avenue.

Themas Fleming, fifty-ni- x years old,
was vice president of the Terminal
Storage Company, of this cltj. at-
tended with daughter,
Mury Eee Fleming, twenty. six years

I old, and hla son, Jehn V, Fleming,
I thirty years old, aa assistant ex.- -

4
Wfajai

";- - I'.Y- 'V :. .''.. "V i v
ta....

The fort photograph sdjerrs the wife which
placed the of the United

Service nt 342. North
street, while they looted the below. The
bogus safe was made of linoleum nnd then
Nickel pencils used hinges.
O. (irabtr, chief elerlt of the Is

the

K

iUT.MnW4i. vxiniBJ"ivivH.'ii hh r

f r

ii' :

amlner the Patent Offlee. All tbiee Priiiil )rfiiniT Slnft
wcre killed. were b rtllHl
Themas Fleming, Jr. T,nnt Rpftl ()jlf

Mrs. Venuid wns the Mstcr
of Dr. Julie Minister te the'
United States from She cemlnneil from rare Onr
was In (luntemnlii
years age nncl was educated Hi her
country the United States. She

married te l'craud, et Cen-
tura, Calif., in 10J0.
later. Slnce 10--

1. when l'r. P.ianchi
apielnted Guatemalan Le-

gation here, Fernud has been
her brother and

Blanehl.
IIHIyrr a member of an

old Washington family that formerly
owned several lnr!;e tracts In the north-
west part of the city. Ilis grandfather
wns Judge Hlllyer, for lllllycr

was named. During war
served In navnl nvlatlen

ns a Leaving their
baby nt home, nnd

tin,.. uiiibuira.
Incksen IJarriirciu. Theatre. ,.

i.i..He pfliic.iteil hik iu uu--

the the Highbred own.
c-- .i ,..e -- n, mere
Jeffersen

old.
In

was came the
be the in

member was N.
burch

the

whichgrade
serious

Thema lleume, thirty

Council

W. . .
Iwas memher New

, v ";: ?. a
While

medical

at

en

C.

of

1). r..

iiiu ins tlie
.,A

"

Jeffrie was the ",
,1,,. S1)n,

Massachusetts avenue.
Medical Her father gen-- ,

vania
made

Sixty- -
fourth ' twenty

returned
Sem.te

Mrs Sroeo--

nalden

was coming Miller Jeffries was
; war

Hu
CradUBte C.COrgC

the
n uuiiii,,u,u.

that

also

rvcd

:

Ci'v

During

her

'

nnd
Senitne

Washing'en.
the

wife!

Colonel

li"TS

vlvei, Misnes
N.icev and son,

about

Vir-
ginia

earned
the Army

flf'eei,

Daniel
was

been for thirty
Keynl

He
his

-- three

Moter llread

shown
beside

was
dying

the

the

!?'cunc.

served

service

1'ruzcr

broker

versify nnd sen-e- during the war as
lieutenant in the army aviation service,

recent I.i. he Wash-
ington te with his parent'',
Jeffries with the firm of diaries E.
Mather Ce.. of Wall street. New
Yerk. Funeral Hervlces for
Mis will be held family

at Selmn. Aln.
Mrs. Oscar G. Kausleii,

Helen Dorethy Kansleu Auljii
Knnsten. aged seven, at -- 510

(Seventeenth street, N. W. Knn
sten. ucel eleven, is t

I : .,

the family left. The

ui..

..!...

Jef- -

'

h

1:

in

ir

11

te

was
&

at the

he
e(nly" irOiO? SIlClke'U D

'children ret death The
today nr

Knnsten
Kniuf'ti "nllnned One

of a a Heuse, a member
Knnsten aucust

graduate of the Chicago
an lie te
Washington from Chi, a; 111

te till a position in Valuation Bu-

reau of the Commerce Com-mlss,e-

Archie had lived in Vlneland, N.
'"J., for several years he

te'the .

lie War Depar'u ent. lie
two years old unmarried.

THREE CHANNELS IN PROBE
OF BOSCH MAGNETO SALE

Question of Kern's Citizenship In-

volved in Investigation
Ilosten. . A. P --The

of the V.fpartnient of Jii"tlre in-

vestigation of tie sale of tbe lleseh
Magneto as an alien property
te Amerienn P.evh Cen'.-piin- y

In l'1"' learneil or,.
incident w.'li arrival here 1 f Thenut-

W. Miller, Allen Proper! j C'istedinti,
i.lth Geverni'icn. records of t'.e trnui-fe- r.

Th wcre discussed nt
n conference e? l'cilernl attorneys held
with view of preparing the inferma- -

In fur
te a jury.

Ofiiclnld thnt the investi-
gation would three main chan-
nels. Tue nrst of thee, is the of

Piesch Magneto Company by A.
Mitchell Palmer, ns Allen
Custodian, te Martin E. Kern. The
qurs-t'e- of Kern's (ttlzfnshlf. at
time if (l,e trnnfer is involved. The
Government H interested ln leek-In- c

into the liewdi Cemp.ini's contracts
t'i- - unii air itivelvir

M'V ili.,l i,,.nA it (Ma ini'titlnal tnn.... J "!' lii'l ' 'imrv miii'i Hin-ti-
, Mnuiiji ,,., nii... ii.- i,..

l '"1 HI "III" . Mil ,

company. Internal revenue are
iiudi ti be checking tip re-

turn' new

Heuse Pages Dead
Washington, Jan. .'!0. Twe if

neprcsentatlves pages among
killed ln the Knickerbocker Theatre
accident. Thov were Envenie Sproul.
n nephew of Itcpresentntlve Sproul. of
II'lnelH, and Cutler l.aflin, Jr , both of

worked at night ns
Knickerbocker usher.

rrrrrrvr: 'fur wi mi uiwn iiwwihhimivui Kwmwvmimmmmmmnmmmm'!wmF ttt- -
i k T 11PHHr'-- r .' .i M ! Ill K I" Mlia l 'WM &!. , .. td Anili ' .t . ' ,. ..H. . 'ul 1' t ,4 ,

21 t4Vh'. . .'.j Aw .....Vim,,,.1 u"-,- v-t i "v;--"-"r- '' .,- i '' - " l
. fiC :5i im

tflSRSKW

v

HBHIiBinHiHl ' ' "'

""Illl
Z i ill

OUC,
Virginia

,

'

.

'

beat of any one else who happened
te pa?'.

It Is believed the thieves built that
dummy before coming te the store, took ,

it te get it through the garagei
skylight nnd then reassembled It.

Chisels nnd saws found In the place j
Indicated hew the cracksmen had tolled .

for hours until muscle
the mechanical of lcvciuge had-
torceu tins nenvy doer open.

Cade Boek Principal Object
The cede book, all the money and

boine of the nnd bends were.
missing when Cbnrles Zinc, assistant
mauager, made n Inventory today.
tie sain lie uelicvcd the cede uoek was
,l..t ..ntHi...1 ..I.I-.- .. r .1... l... it- -"'

:;' of
bem hen fell. rebbv

n
her

the

this

M..--

and

Wesen

the

the

the thentre

Ernest

Jeffries

tuir- -

the

the

,A,

in three months. On the first
vlBlt the obtained tbe
mnchine. about the of a telephone
and easily carried. Keys te lit
ignition lock of n certain make of car

be made quickly catil.v with
when twenty-on- e. iieuienuni. muchlne

At the time of the second
about six weeks age, the. burglars took

e ...i n cum lezuc. niintifirem i umiuuiu - -
, ,i,;

- :
ID

,

was tlu

day or te nfter that tbn branch
manager received an anonymous tele-phon- e

call. A voice Jnfermc
him the catalogue could be feun
en a packing- nt Thirteenth nm
anrinrr iiiiri en Mrc-f- c A a1..i. .....

Elizabeth hCI1t evcr. ti ..,, th. ,.,
nnd .Mrs. I.euls fc.-i,i- ,i uv "

Side

the

and

ln She had

d '

and ,

nnd

late

and

title

and

Mr.

t'ntll when cam,'
live Mr.

Mr. and

home
Mr. mid

and
lived

iicceiintan'
Neiemher

the
Interstate

Magneto

indicated

Among

these

apart

patiently

there
hurglnrs

robbery,

Then 'Vlslicd Bosten Offlce
n wrek ufter the key machine

was the company main office
in Dosten was entered by hurglnrs.
They were detected und escaped after
u battle with police.

The company a nm. story garngc
In the rear of its IJread street building,
with an cntrance 011 Callow hill street!
The robbers entered the through
n sin light and then jimmied open doers
plvine access te the nialii structure.

Police believe automobile thieves nre
planning new- - harvests among parked
motorcars here nnd in ether cities.
Equipped with the key mn nre the
cede book, the modern Mici.M?rs of the
old-tim- e "Iiesm" thieves wi't be able
laugh ut the Intrlcncies of locks designed
te baClc them.

Fii'tei'tives nm searching for tell-tal- e

fingerprints en the looted safe or
en the abandoned loels. As the work

that expert ir.ek-mc-

responsible for the it is the
burglars gloves ns precaution.

of to
nether two jtt 1uir isutmmiiees

father died a hospital. .Mr. -- -

land Mrs. were from Leuis- -

vilie, Ky. Mrs. a mem- - from Tase
ber well-know- n Kentucky family, member of the j
tlie Whistlers. .Mr. as a of this bedv. Hr hn heen e.La Schoel nnd

expert mine

Dell
before wmt

j

r

r

a

a'ld

Jury
r;ri.-i- IJy

Cemimr.y

'
tl

de, uments

1

Federal

fellow
snle

'he

nW

MrM'.'

n
-..

II ', 'l-
agents

Twe
Heuse

were

T.eflln n

ii - ?

1 Mi Mil 1 m .(.

v

and

I

and

size
any

can nnd
tics

box

has

nnd

u

were
job

were .,

and

.w-.- -- ... .. .
Congressman D.irrew. of the

Wen

wmm

stocks

ipilek

mnn'.s
stolen,

About
frtelcn

pistol

eurage

cither

tcarcd

ceeded
Phlladclpbla-G- f rnia-i'ew- dii

tru-t- .

dels Encouragement
Other members en the committee, te

all of whom the M:iver tulkcd most
Naticnnl P., nk lluild- - work an accountant en behalf the Sesrjut-Ce- n

sur- -

K.

50

was

s'ope

tudnv

by

teunlnl, lire Speaker Gilte" I.oncwerlh
of Ohie; Dunn, of Nev Yerk; Sanders,
of Indiana, und Nelan, ,' California.
Lacr the Mayer had 11 private confer- - '

enee with Itcpresentative Madden, of'
Illinois, chairman of the Ilens-- Com-
mittee en Appropriations Moere and'
Madden nre old nllles in Heuse bat- - '

tlch. Madden spoke encouragingly te!
the Mayer.

When the Mayer appeared in tlie'
Heuse cloak rooms r.,ni upon the
cemenlng of Congre,., he was warmly
welcomed by his feriiei- - colleagues, Itej,.
rcsi.uitullve "Jim" Mann, Illinois, once
the leader of the Hen.., eut looking
for the Mayer.

"Well, Hninpy." said Mann, "when,
arc en coming brck liere','"

"Ob," laughingly replici the Mayer.
"I have two years mere as Mayer. T

can't talk about coming back te
ingten as a Congressman just jet. I've

Hen contained them prefentatien been busy putting thc( street cleaning
irann

Property

with

rimn,,

these

Chlcnge,

principle

key

Wash

bosses out of business.
"We're 'for anything

Hampy," sang out one

commuted

you want,
of tbe big

leaders.
"Well." shot back the Mayer, ive

tbls air u Dig pusn.

May Faver Alllaiice j

The Mayer said he expected te held
a number of political conferences when
he get back te .Philadelphia, purlieu-larl-

it was indicated, with reference
te the gubernatorial situation. Tl.e
Mner, it 3 believed, l in favor of u,
Oru'ndj -- Sproul-Moere allinnce te take a
hand in tin present shattered 'ondillens
in State politic. j

"Will the change ,e m the Finance
Committee?" the Mayer was asked.

"Yes," he replied, but quickly re-- j
called the answer nnd said "Ne." He!
said tnei ineugn .vie. nieicMiw-- nan
been in Flerida, while he was. be bad
net met the financier.

The Mayer is Mopping evor in Wash.
Ington en his way hack from a Flerida
vucutlen. for the sole purpose et boom-
ing the fair,

FollewluE the cenlcrciacc with the

St
fen
Indt

rinr Cemralttee. the Mayer eh. heen effeeteil with Council rH6r "' ''11, ' ,i,mmmm a - mmmmmimmmtMi
Wl .with nenrosentetlro ltland. of denarture for Flerida wn new irre- - 1 1 ; '." '" . . . fflu K.ihhi.n .c ,1.. r... ...- -i .L.i.i ... -- .i ), h .ii.i nt in. ill Thi Uetmitninnii nr ' '"vjU. MlOIIUinil Ul L1113 JUI111HLI 11L1 Y(II1IIT IIUQL. UUU bWW MU Ulll ..WW . . ! I ff. a . L.X fcUT M . .

Arts nd Expoaltlen Committee.
"I (kd Mr. Bland," cald the

JIftyer,. if no was ngre,eable. te formal
htarlni. We replied at oncet 'Yes,
very gii.vl te innke nrransements,' "

Aa te a Hlle for the fair, the Mayer
e&ld he l.vd en open mind. .

i "I want te Ue fair," wild the 3fajer,
"nnd will iVslst en oil sections hnvlnir
nn oppertutV .Je stale their case at
public hearlivs."

As for thy political nltuatlen nt
home the MayW wld Phllndrlphln has
net accorded biyi th,e recognition Knla
mntoe or 8catt.v weulfl hnve granted n
native fin.

lie Indicated tlit nny truce that had

t

C.

Ilrt'ft. the ureal violinist, with his
slster Hclfets makes records

for the Victer.

will

Ne. IV,
six records

Pay only SCe

Ne. 50,
eli records

only tl tctll'f

Ne. 80, $1'10
with of record

only tt.ie tcecUy

tend te let the Philadelphia
Tranult Pemnnnv onerate thn

l"W
city- -

built FranKieru sievaica wiineut n iuir
payment te tbe city

Hccnling a plot en the part of the
politicians nnd contractors te discredit
municipal street at the out-ne- t,

the said that be was going,
ahead te battle te the limit, If
It became necessary te de se, te pre-rer-

the one bg, nccem
pllshmenl of Ids Administration.

Ne Increase In the gas rates, he de-

clared, would appear justified, and he
pointed te the fact thnt lie had pre-vent-

an lncrense In ga of ten cents
per thousand cubic feet te the consumer.

System in

J. & Seft , N. 6th flc

worth
I'ay

it is a

it is a

It is easy te
build a piece of

that leeks like a
but te

build eno that will give

and
years of

and As
music wc knew
there is only one real

machhte and we it A
give you entire buy it at and
you wilf secure every that it is te
obtain.

A
$30.10

deufVe-far- e

Victrela
with deuble-fa- c

raj

Victrela
$10

Grass
Read

cleaning
Mayer

prepared

outstanding

net

enough

talking

accurate

experts

talking
Victrela

Vidrela Ne. 00, $135
nltb $10 worth ef records

Pay only tl.li uetkly

Vidrela Ne. 300, $265
with JIG worth or records

Pay only f3 teeekly

Ne. 130, $375
with ?Je worth of records

Pay only XJ.TJ iceclily

&
7341-4- 7 Mket St.

riilbulelphla, !.
A.

4134-5- 0 At.
rrankferd 2187-5- 8 Bust 1RI

MOTOR AGENCY
3437 Obcstnnt Ot.

Trastea 3281 Mit 1761

WAGER &
ceth & Obcstnnt Sts.

Ilflment 32M IVsit HIT
WEST GIRARU

W. Qlrud Are.
Poplar &3"4 Kace Alfll

ALLAN
13 Highland An. Chcitivat nil!

( hettnut lllll IS18

DANHAM MOTOR
Bldga Ava, & Ot.

Iloilierouih 0176

JOHN
3734 PlkHujtlttea 10

)

.

'

Uie 1881

sell

3C17-1- 0

nartsa-- list

Orexuii 4377

HARRY
is:a

imti ei3

Founded in 1865

Personal Ferefc;(j
by Ph.

Feb. 1st, P. M

Free

The Heuse (hat Heppe built
OncPrice

Heppb DowntewnI 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street Uptown W. Cor. Themp3p.fr$tE

Victrela

Aeekly

Hauling Trailers
Excavating
Removing Snow
Hauling Sprinklers

"If
Vidrela
disappointment'.'

furni-
ture

machine,

satisfaction
reproduc-

tion requires
work' study.

exclusively.
satisfaction Hcppc's

advantage possible

few Heppe Victrola Outfits

Mewing
Building

permanent

satisfactory

Vidrela

SPERZEI,

Einilnjften

AGENCY

BARRER

Personality Speaking

Chestnut
Admission

At the commencement' exer-

cises at the Kensington High
Schoel last
a great compliment paid to

. the Due Art
--Ad Reproducing

Piane by
Reproducing using it te

,--j, demonstrate
the
eus

in the reproduction of music.
The was
by the performance. Se is

one who hears the Due-Ar- t.

You should call at our
store and hear it.

The Due-A- rt is made in
the Weber,

Stroud and
all en sale at

Prices from ?895

The
Rental-Payme-nt

Plan
If It Is ret convenient

you te make full pj-me-

at purchase, you
may rent nny piano,
player-pian- o or Victrela
tbst we ttcll and oil rent
will be applied toward
tbn perchsKO Yeu
ere free te purchase tbe
Instrument or return Ic
at any time.

DETROIT

Price
Following the for the FORDSON

Machine Shep Power

Digging
Car

Industrial Locomotive
Hauling Ice
Ceal and Hauling

A
solved

SCHWARTZ

ALVIN SWENSON

UNIVERSAL

KARPELES

ALEXANDER

COMPANY

E. M.
4310 Brown gtraat

COBDS CREEK
7319 Woodland At.

AVoedlaod 8113

J. A. CUNNINGHAM
1133.37 Seuth Bread ut.

ROBERT E.
7113.31 Bnn Aya.

1'rankferd 15ST

hnnilmtan 7"f.

Public
Four Lectures Ncff,

8tb,

Inaugurated

evening

DttO

rianOS
advances

astounded

Heppc's.

Heppe

for

Ditches
Towing

Lumber

FOULKROD

S. FRENCH, Inc.
rrankferd

nENRY & G17NKLE
4034.30 Hertli Wread OS.

AVjemlnc 0710

B. P. HOFFMAN
Incnrnemtfsl

331 Kerta nreftd St.

and
Silas S.

Jan. 31at, 3d and 8
at Street

Thursday
was

marvel

Slclnway, Steck,
Whceleck, Aeolian
pianos

are up.

price.

B.

Concrete Mixing

Freight

Wet IM

rtiue Mil

At.
Kait 7741

Itaca J471

OTartrroelc

PrapmhM
We are honored In being th

exclusive
of the two greatest

makes of grand pianos In the
world the Mssen A
ind the Ilenry Y. Miller.

Alongside 'of thrne lustra,
we eell the Weber,
ndetmrd Jules, Heppe

nnd II. G. Sche-muck-

nrund
pianos. Prices
ire from J743
up.

.

.
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I'f" Mail This Coupon for Full Informutierr

HcnnC&'Mlfl f J'owntewn.im.in Cbeatnut RLIn..,

VitIieut any obligation en my part plcase eend
full information about (mark X below):

0 Tianea 0 Playcr-plane- s UVictrelas

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
ANNOUNCES

FORDSON TRACTORS

F. O.

Fermer $625.00
Arc Seme of Many Uses

Bnitltten

every

only

Meek,

Warehouse Hauling
Portable
Factory Trucking
Gelf Courses
Elevator
Amusement
Heisting and Pile Driving

Great Industrial Worker for City & Farm
I'eur problems can be by any of the following dealers:

Dnpent

BARTLEri'

MOTORS

Klatnt:

1730

audience

Philadelphia repre-
sentatives

Hamlin

jam's

Power Plant

Power
Parks

power
THE HOWLEY COSIPANT

3419 sentb at.
Sonic SIM

MORRIS JONES, Inc
1904

hIm

8300 woedbln Av,
Wwt 3t

KOELLE-GREENWO0- D CO.
Hec.

0033-3- 9 OarraanteTrn Ati.
Onrraaotewn 1025-2- 8 Jfertll OOtl

MARGERUM MOTOR CO.
Yerk Bead & Olty Iittte

Onk Ijuic 18S0

THOS. B. MARTINDALE
3437-4- 3 North Bread at.

Tlet.i 4174 TarU BJ

WALTER PRICE
39th & Yerk Bti.

Diamond 1833

SOUTHWESTERN AGENCY
63d fc Baltlmera At.WavdUnd 4107.08 ITcat 1030

pTrJ S J
u-- .

h. 1

jjLii LSsLnL vikAMi

V
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